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ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

Misses Alta and Minerva Naylor are
visiting Ashland friends this week.

Elmer Pollok, tbe Nebraska timber
huyer, ia over at Hilt, Calif,, this
week, olosiug some deals there.

Morohauta W. II, Meeker, F. W.
Hollis, Attorney W. E. Phipps and

First National Bank,
'MEDFOBD, OREGON

Paid Up Capital, $35,000 Stockholders' Liability $50,000
DEALING, SAFE I Y, SECURITY

Prom Hard Experience,

In a Missouri town, where a propo-sition was on foot to establish a mu-
nicipal eiectrio light plant, there was
a man who thought tbat it might be
well to look before leaping. So be
wrote to prominent citizens of several
neighboring towns to find out whether
their experience would confirm tbe
rosy prospeuts held out by tbe advo-
cates of municipal ownership. The
replies give so vivid a picture of
aotual oondltlons that It Beemed a
pity to allow them to be burled in
the looal paper In whioh they were
published, and they are accordingly
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THIS YEAR WITH

Horse Races,
Crowded with Work,

The Medford Iron Works ia a soene
of much aotlvity these times. The
force buve been working overtime foi
the past several weeks, trying to keep
up with the orders whioil koop pour
ing in, and it is almost Impossible to
do so. In spite of tbe increased capac-
ity of the plant, owing to the install-
ation of much new uiaoblnery.

Tbe works have been turning out a
lot of material lately lor the Million

aire, Sterling and Blue Ledge mines,
and have more still to oomplete.

People are beginning to realize tbat
they oan get castings made und ma-

chine work done right at home. In

jUBt aB satiBractory a maunor ns they
een by sending it abroad and they
are taking advantage of it, to the
mutul satisfaction of themselves and
the proprietors of toe Medford Iron
Works, They have been euguged tbia
week in oasting tbe heavy irons for
tbe window lintels for the Medford
National llank building, and exp;ot
also to do the iion work for tbe Jaok-so- n

Oounty Bunk building
Amoug the improvements the y

is making la a brass iuiuaoe for
melting brass, whioh-wil- enable them
to do any kind of work in that line.
Also they are oonBtruoting a traveling
orane for use In pouring beavy cast-

ings and dandling them after they are
finished.

Foot Races,
Base Ball,
Hose Races, Etc.
IN THE EVENING A BIG

DISPLAY OF FIRE Works
Will be given. The day to conclude with a

GRAND BALL
At Davis' Opera House.

At 5. dLITON.

MEDKonu, OllKGON Juno 20, 1006

CLUBBING LIST.
Tim Mail, and PortlandOro- -

gonlaii 2 00
Tnu Mail and Portland

Twlce-a-weu- k Journal 2 00
Tim Mail and San Franolnuo

Examiner 2 35

ThkMail and 3an Franolscn
Call 2 00

This Mail and Ban Franoin- -
00 Ohronlole 2 26

This Mail and Cosmopolitan 2 00
Wo oan make our feubsurlburs

a alubbi g rate with nearly every
prominent newBpapur or raaga.
sine published in tbe United
States at a price much lenB than
the two papers would cost If

taken eintjiy. Thle does not
apply to county newspapers.

It ia notloeable that there 1b analo.
gy between men and strawberries
tbero Is always room at the top for
tbe big ones.

For the first time in tbe history of
JaokBon oounty, the oouuty oftloers
will be administered by Ropublloans
from county judge to ooroner, when
the newly elected olilolals aSBUmo tbe
dutfes of their xespeotive oflicea next
Alonday. Tbeie hare been times in
the past when all the oLUcera were

)' jf) emooratio, but moat of the tliuo the
' olHo-- B bare been distributed between

: the two political parties.
'" m mm

, The Grants Pass Mining Journal says,
t peaking of tbe G. A. E. enoampmeat,
ttjui"it ia hlimiliAfciiiff fcn the wrltnp.
woo believes in Grants Pass as a mu
steal town, was the fact that we had
ito import a band from a neighboring
village," Those words "town" and
"riUaae'vare good. Some day the

; "Village'" may become large enough
to be a "town," but just at present

'.' if 1b setting its stakes to beoomt a
. "oHy" in all the name Implies.

vuuruunauunH de una n

to be eoonomloal, will amount to little
- leal than 2900,000,000, Congress, how

of Hood work, in snlteof hnvincr hrnk- -

, a tbe record for voluminous speech
,uiaKiun. xaa xouowing is Borne or tne

on aooompusnea : Federal oontrol
of railroad rates, inspeotion of meat
attd Hoodstuffs extended. Oha miH

$500 Worth ofJackson County Bank
ESTABLISHED BY W. I. VAWTER IN 1888,

In Prizes. Something Doing' All
The Time.

Capital l-

-'v-r1"

Biggest Affair
In Southern Oregon.

Earned Surplus, $30,000.00
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

W. I. Vawteb, President; B. F. Adkins, Vice President; G. R.
Lindley, Cashier; L. L. Jacobs, Assistant Cashier; R.

H. Whitehead, A. A. Davis, P. W. Hutchison

Eighteen yeanunder one management
Member American BanKeri1 Aaaociation

Insured against Burglary

I 'perhaps two statOB added to Union,
tftsxon denatured alcohol removed.
iljut.M.Bl k. I. . nwu iu uu uuiiii nil rauuujUi
Philippine tariff is revised. Appro- -

prlations will reaob about $900,000,000.
EjXDeneee or rovmnmniit dAtMptmanb

' ftA ha nlna'v eAvntlnloarl

uuuiuu appropriations increased to
, - iuuDuiun quuu.lU,t.hinn ...... 1 II a . I .

Ahvuvt ntnmrin t our customers'
wltn our owu

YOUR ACCOUNT

M L. ALFORD, Cash

and fourth stanzas, choir and congre-
gation.

Keoitation of Sam'l Simpson'B
Oentenlal Poem, "Unfurl the Flag,"
by Miss Nola Redden.

Iiadioa' quartet, "otaud by the
Mag," Lott.

Sermon by the pastor on "Light
and Lilerty."

Four-par- t ladiea' ohorue, "Lord of
our Life," Nevin.

Doxolngy.
The Epworth League will bave a ser-

vice at 7 o'olock lu the evening. Sub
ject, "Christian Citizenship." At 8

o'olock Rev. ti, F. Van Dyke, a mis
sionary home on furlong, will speak
on "The India Jubilee." Everyone
is cordially invited to all services.

The Sunday Bohool is planning for
their annual picnic, to be given soon,

Supt. Lawton hopes every one will be

present next Sunday.
P. S. The U. A. R. and all who

participated in any of the wars of our
country aie especially invited to the
morning service. The fact that the
Rev. Van Dyke will speak in the even

ing will insure a large attendance.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services for Sunday, July 1st, are
aa follows:

1U:U0 a. ni., Sunday sohool, Wm.

Davis, superintendent.
11:00, sermon by tbe pastor. Sub'

jeot, "Soul Liberty."
7:00 p. in., Young People's servioe,

Stanley Taylor, president.
8:00 sermon by the pastor. Sub-

$50,000.00

eot, 'What It Costs to be a Chrls- -

tlan. '

The light to worship God acoordlng
to the diotates of our own conscience,
the open Bible, tbe privilege of at-

tending the servioe of the ohuroh,
these are among the things to be re
membered and thought upon in con-

nection with our independenoe whioh
we oelebrate on the 1th of July. Our
appreciation for such blessings and
privileges oould not be Detter ex-

pressed than by attending divine ser-

vices next Lord's day.
Tbe Baptist ohuroh extends a moat

cordial invitation for you to oome and
worship with them next Sunday. Why
not? FREDERICK W. C AUSTENS,

Pastor
CHRISTIAN BOIEN'Ca) SERVtOB.

Christian aolenoe servioes are heid
Sunaays at 11 a. m. at tbe residence
of Mrs. Helen M. Brown. WeBt Sev
enth street. Subject for Sunday, July
1st, "Life."

4
V

Rev. Yaooubi weie in Ashland Thurs
day.

H. F. Sohermerborn left last week
inr Los Angeles, wheie be has taken a

position with tbe We'ls Fargo Ex-

press Co.

George Horshberger and Riley
of Cold Hill, left last week

for tbe New Pine oreek mining dis
trict, iu Lake oounty.

George Rea, of the firm of Rea &

Hatfield, commission morohauta In
New York City, la in tbe valley, slz
ing up tbe fruit prospeots.

Miss Helen Walt, who has been at-

tending tbe California University at
Berkeley, returned home Saturday,
to Bpend the vaoation.

Mr. and Mra. J, A. Uarvoy, of Gold
Hill, were among those who attended
the meeting of the Rogue River Bap
tist Association last week.

Kir. ana Mrs. H. u. ttentner, were
In Ashlr.nd Sunday, upon a visit to
friends and lnoldentally to seleoc do
sirable Chautauqua oamping grounds.

Mrs. J. A. Ward .and her mothei,
Mrs. B. T. Snell, and Mrs. A. Wheel-
house, of Arlington, Oregon, who Is
visiting Mrs. Ward, are all enjoying
an outing at Oolestin.

L. O. Williams, of the firm of Will-
iam &, Beleer, contractors, San Fran,
olsoo, and part owners of the Fish
lake ditch, is in tbe valley, looking
after bia company's Interests.

Mr.and Mrs L. P. Hubbs.ot Ashland,
were iu Medford Monday, upon
visit to H. C. Kentner and lamlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs will leave eoon
for Lebanon, Oregon, where Mr.
Hubbs and W. B. Stevens will put in
a Btook of merchandise,

O. H. Corey left Wednesday even'
Ing for Howard Lane, Minnesota, af
ter a few weeks' visit with his family
nere. Mr. Corey Is a hardware and
implement dealer in Howard Lake and
is doing a splendid business. His
family resides In Medford, beoause
tbat they do not enjoy the oold win
ter weather of Minnesota and beoauee
that their health Is better here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Slover, of
Grants Pass, are In Medford upon a
visit to relatives and e friends.
Something like a dozen yeara ago Mr.
Slover was engaged in the drug busi
ness in Medford in the old brlok
building whioh formerly stood where
the Medford National Bank ia now
being erected. Mrs. Slover ia a sister
of Joe Parker, onr effioient and ac
commodating Southern PaoiBo freight
olerk.

Additional Local.

Dr. W. 8. Jones and Dr. E. B.
Piokel have eaoh purchased a new
Keo runabout automobile and they
are now making their professional
oalls in these machines. They were
purchased from Hntohison & Lums- -

den, of tblB oity, and are, without a
doubt, the Bmoothest running ma-
chine ever brought to Medford. They
are noiseless almost rarely ever get
out of repair, and are very powerful for
their size. Dr. Piokel has not de
cided definitely how straight-u- a tree
bis will olimb, but he does know that
it will go throago a gate without even
rattling a slat on the maobine. Dr.
Jones has tried bis on tbe Ashland
hill with four passengers, on high
gear and it slaokened not Its paoe a
little bit.

Ask vour srooer for Unffne Rivar
ureamery ouiiot ou ?ents per square

O. W. DeCanow, formerly a resi
dent of tbe Trail oreek country, has
purchased the Hart property 172

aareB in tbe Jenny oreek country,
and has moved theteto. Tbe Shake
postofhoe ib looated on thle place.
Mr. DeCarlow will keep the postotlloe,
will run a hotel and feed stable, and
he hopes to soon put in a small Btook
of merchandise. A bbw mill, on the
Bailey property, he says, ia now in
operation and is employing eighteen
or twenty men.

Messrs. Gaddts & Dixon, agents
for tbe Page Woven Wire Fenoe Com
pany, rooolved this week a oarload
of wire for distribution among their
many customers In tbe oounty. There
were more than twelve miles of fenoe
in the car.

Perry Stewart has his new resi
dence, on North A street, between
Sixth and Seventh, nearly completed,
and la oocupying the same.

Thinks the Valley Grand.

Merchant O. I. Hutoblsbn Is In re-

ceipt of the following letter from Dr.
Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, who was
ono of the party of physioiana who
were taken on an "auto" ride througb
the valley, while attending the meet-

ing ot the State Board of Health last
week, which shows the impression
made by our boautlful vnlloy:

"I have boen telling ovor and over
again nbont that 'auto' trip with
you liK't wi'ek and Mrs. Klnuev save I
am making itallttle grander and add
ing nuu-- beauty to that beautiful
Roguo Rlvoi Valley each time 1 repeat
tne story, but wlinout any exaggera-
tion that day's outing with you iu
that boautiful country wn9 grand
enough and iu our quiet homo at the V.mouth ot the great river by tho eea,
out thoughts will often and for mnnv
days carry ue back and bask ngain iu
tne suiienino, bream again tne Invig-
orating air, glory in tho grandeur of
that boautiful valley, whllo leaning
back in Mr. Hutchison's auto. Please
accept my nckuowledgoniout of your
kmilnesi and remember that 1 will

ju siigniiy oonaeneea lorin,
urunswiok about twelve years agobuilt an eleotiio plant and water

works, and about a year and a half
ago was very bappy to be able to sell
the same for about 35 oenta on the
dollar ot cost, taking tbe pay In lightand water serv'oe. The ownership of
the plant ran the olty in debt very
muoh and the service wus not nearlyeo satisfactory as it is now under
private ownership; nor was It any
cheaper. Our city ia now beginning
lu uruwi out or aeot, maae Dy owningthe light and water plant. You oould
not give Brunswick suob a plant un-
der the condition tbat the city should
run me ouBineBS.

GEOKOE W. CUNNINGHAM.
Brunswick, Mo. Mayor.

1 do not approve of a olty owning
ita eieocrio iigncB. it nas been 1m
possible here to keep It out of poll
tios. We bave to stand miserable
service and everything, "juat beoause
n oeiongs co cue olty."

A. E. ASBUKY.
President Amerioan Bank,

Higginsvllle, Mo.

Municipal ownership has been
flat failure for Rook Port. The light
aua water pianc nas never paid run
ning expenses. We would be onlytoo glad to turn over our plant to a
private concern ir we oouia ao so.

JOSEPH DURFEE, Mayor.
Rock Point, Mo.

About eighteen months ago tbe
water, eleotrio light and power plant
was puronasea Dy toe olty, tbe prloe
paia Deing ciu.ouu bdouc one-ba- ot
Its oostj and 8100,000 in oity bonds
were issued to nay for same, which
left 832,600 to be spent in turther
equipping tbe plant.

TMB was soon gone and another
bund issue of 810.000 was asked for
and granted, with the assurance that
tbia amount was all tbat would be
needed to put ths plant in first clasB
order.

We have just be.n asked to vote
another 830,000 in bonds or looBe
what we bad already put in the plant.
Under theBe oonditions the bond is
sued carried by a light vote, the tax
payers feeling that they could not
afford to lose the whole plant.

ii remains to ne seen woetoer this
new issue will prove a permanent re
lief. Thus far munioipal ownership
has been anytning but a suocess witb
us, and 1 do not tnink it will be in
tbe future.

R. B. PRICE.
President Boone County National

Bank, Columbia, Mo.

From what we know of munloinal
ownership do not think it for tbe best
interests 01 tne olty or tbe taxoayers.
Present plant here does not give near-
ly tbe satiafaotlon under munioipal
ruie tnat tne zormer oompany gave.

w. '. tiuakd. Jr..
President Rloh Hill Bank.

Kloh Hill, Mo.

I was mayor at installation of onr
plant and advocated oity ownershirj,
This plant has never Daid. aa we were
compelled to make too low a rate to
get customers. Beware of suoh an
error. Munioipal scheme all right if
your oitizenB are publto-spirite- d and
will give time to management of
affairs as to tneir own business.

ip uiroEiv
Holden, Mo.

From the experience we bave had in
munioipal ownership of tbe light plant
in luiian i wouia say tnat 1 prefer pri-
vate ownership and that I so voted
when the question of the sale of our
plant was submitted to the voters.

We believe that private owners al
ways live better attention to such
business than can possibly be obtain
ed from public officials, who have
business of their own to look after.

ISAAC GU1NN.
President First National Bank.

Milan, Mo.

Captured Two Wolves.

W. W. Parker and A. W. Elam, wbo
have been cruising a lot of timber in
tbe upper Rogue river and Butte
oreek sections, oame in Tuesday, Mr.
Elam having been oalled to California.
They varied the monotony of estimat-
ing timber by hunting wild animals
and succeeded in killing a big timber
wolf, one of the most savage and

ahimals tbac roam the woods,
and capturing two wolf pups alive.
There was a third one, but It escaped.
These pups are only a few weeks old,
but show their vicious disposition by
snapping and snarling at everyone
wbo comes near them.

Mr. Parker will endeavor to dispose
of them to Borne menagerie or city
park, and should bave no little trou
ble in so doing, as the genuine tim-

ber wolf, in captivity, is a rare thing.
While hunting for a panther trail one
day the dogs jumped a spotted fawn
and, but for the fact that the little
animal ran direot to the two men,
would have killed It. They brought
the fBwn to Mr. Parker's home on
Butte oreek, where it is now a house
hold pet, beooming quite gentle, and
Is seomlngly oentented with its sur
toundings.

Notice to Redmen.

All members of Weatonka Tribe,
Imp'd. O. R. M., are requested to be
present Saturday evening, June 30th,
at 7 :30 to receive Great Saohem L. L.
Jaoobs. Visiting Redmen are orodial- -

ly invited to attend. There will be
corn and venison in profusion. Mika
close nanitoh, hiyak olatawa oooa
Weatonka lllahee.

A. P. & A. M.

Regular meeting of Medford Lodge
No. 103, A. F. & A. Al., at I. O. O.

hall Friday, June 20, 8 p.m.
W. F. ISAACS, W. M.

Accounts Due and Payable.

All accounts contracted at the Med-
ford Pharmacy, prior to Mny 1, 1000,
are uo and payable to the undorsing-ed- ,

and to no other person or persons.
J. F. WHITE, Owner.

J. S. DuVall, Manager. J.

wuHlill llHll fJOHtHlUt uuusnuution 01
the biggest battleship aUoat Is autbor- -

' Izod. Alaska Is given a delegate in
congress, j Responsible Indians to be
(tiveu full citizenship.

t ,Dld Soldiers, Attention!

All the old soldiers of Medford and
their wives have been extended an In-

vitation to attend speoial servioes at
tbe Methodist Episcopal oburch next
Sunday morning, July let, at 11

u wwK. au uuwpiiHiiue wilu cue aoove
:tfnwlfnt.inn T wnnlil nalr fhad all nU nnl

ana tneir wiveB BSBemDie at rost
tl . 111. Oil n ... .1. ..

Aaou, 1W.1W n tu, Ull bill) UUUYe
lafrA 11 n.Hnr fhnf wn mav "i 7 " " j iu in n

body from tbe. ball to the ohuroh.
,.!) W. U. MOOKB,

ACloafmander Chestor A, Arthur Post.

Fire Works. $300

Executive Board Meeting.

A apeoial meeting of the executive
board of tbe Rogue River Valley De-
velopment League is called to be held
at Central Point at 8 o'clook p. m.,
Saturday, June 30th, 1906.

Medford Commercial Club membera
of thiB board are: Messrs. Biiton,
Perry, Garnett, Smith and Byram.
Business of Importance will oome be-
fore the meeting. Medford Commer-
cial Club, by

M. PURDIN, Seoretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEWER CONSTRUCTION.

Notioe ia hereby given tbat tbe PHyCouncil of the City of Medford, Ore-
gon, will receive sealed bids for the
construotion of a sewer in District
No. 5 in said oity to be built in com-
pliance with plane and speoifloations
now on file in the recorder's otiloe in
Bald oity.

All bids to be filed with City Re-
corder on or before 12 o'clook a. m.,June 30, 1906, Olty Oounoll reeervlng
right to rejeot any or all such bids.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, Juue
12, 1906. O. D. OWEN,

City Reaorder.

Wanted.

Lady or centleman nf fnlp arinnn.
tion, to work for a large business firm,all or part of the time. Good salary
paid. AddreBs,

MRS. A. L. CARTER,
Medford, Oregon.

I BERDAN BROTHERS J
FORBMEX AND CONTRACTORS

MBDFORD, . . ORBQON.
1

A. C. fiOPTON
GENERAL, BLKCTRICIAN.-A- U Kindsol Bepalrlnr. House H iring a Spoolal- - in
ft uA" Work Guaranteed. Trices t

KlglH.

Our Aim
IN Conducting a Drue Biisinfiss

is to gain the confidence of all who
will have an ocenssion to have Pre-
scriptions Compounded.

SO mucli depends on the Pre-
scription that it ia unwise not to
have the assurance that only the
Best Drugs will be used.

THE number of our PrescriptionFile is 67.000. That means we have
been trusted 57,000 times.

SATISFACTION is CPrt,in w
you bring your Proscriptions to us

LfcUN B. HASKINS, Proprietor
Haskins' Drug Store.

Residence and Business
Property in Medford.

Counterfeitiers Arrested.

Hidden upon a ranob near Pendle
ton, Or., the largest and most oom-

plete oounterfeitlng outfit ever un-

earthed in the west, was dlsoovered
and oaptuied by government secret
service men Wednesday. Ezra R.

Coon, Bald to be the most expert
counterfeiter known to tbe Federl au-

thorities, and who ia aaoused of being
the ohlof of tbe gang, was found work-

ing on tbe ranob in the guise ot a

common field hand and placed under
arreBt. Later two aooomplloes, one of
whom is reported to be the most no
torlouB bank robber and "oiaoks- -

man" outside of the penitentiary,
wece taken into oustody. They are
now in the Multnomah county jail,
having been bronght to Portland this
morning. Four otber alleged counter
feiters and members of this gang are
still at large and are being searched
for by the government officials.

Secret servioe men are also soouring
tbe country for some eight or ten wit-

nesses who are needed in tbe proseou-
tlon of the acoused makere of spur
ious coin.

For tbree years the government has
been on the trail of this, the most ex-

pert and wily band of counterfeiters
that probably ever operated in the
United States.

Indictment for Election Frauds.

Twenty-thre- e indiotmente, invol
ving thirteen persons In eleotionfrauds
at Sellwond, Monday, June 4th, were
returned into oourt by the Multno-
mah oounty grand jury Wednesday.

J .W. Reed, superintendent of con
struction at the Oaks, Alfred Drill
and Merton Bell, the former superin
tendent of power for the O. W. P.
Company, residing at Cazadero, and
tbe latter a laborer living at Tbe Oaks,
are indioted for illegal voting, a mis-

deameanor punlsbBble by fine or im-

prisonment. Bell was once in trouble
for Illegal voting in New York,accord-in- g

to hia own admissionB, and nar
rowly t soaped being indioted.

Others indioted are : O. W. Olson,
cement worker; John Sohneider, tan-
ner; A. R. Dimmlok, O. W, P. dis
patcher; T. R. Baldwin, O. W. P.
eleortioian; H. F. Labraoque, O. P.
oar lnspeotor; B. F. Boynton, O. W.
P. assistant Bupeiintendent; W. P.
Jaoks, O. W. P. electrician ; G. PIbbs.
seoretary Mount Hood Brewing Com-

pany; A. E. French, O. W. P. motor
man ; F. O. Holland, plumber.

Word-Stev- Contest.

lu tbecouteBt over the vote on sher-
iff in Multnomah oounty at 3 o'olock
Wednesday the following was the sit-

uation:
"Word now leads by tbree votes.

The count of precinot 62 was com-

pleted at 3 o'clock this afternoon. It
gave Word one additional and took
one from Stevens, making Word's
gain in this precinot two, and mak
ing a total lead for Word of three."

Wheat Wanted.

A few carloads of wheat wanted by
A. Peiry, Medford, Oregon.

AMONU THE CHURCHES.

Eplsoopal Church.
There will be servioes on Sunday

morning, July 8th, at 11 o'clook, in
the Episcopal churoh, Rev. Williams
otnoltlng. The servioes will be foi'
lowed by holy oommunlou and bap
tlsm.

U. B. CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'olock
at tbe MetnodiBt ohuroh there will be
a special patriotio servioe. The pro-

gram is as follows:
Hymn, "America," two stanzas.
Prayer.
Anthem resDonse."APraver for our

Country," Uabrlell.Mr. Clarenoe Kel-

logg and Choir.
Soripture reading and gloria.
Solo, "The Pilgrim Fathers,"

Mrs. Chas. T. MoPher-Bo-

Announcement and oolleotlon.
"The Star Spangled Banner," First

the Exhibition Building

'; A country Hlli"g up rapidly and the fact evident that Medford is
S 'vi going to double in population within the next three years, the sagacious

1
..; among our citizens are getting hold ot inside property and securing the most,

desirable residence property, in advance of the newcomer, and we want to call
' attention to the number of good business propositions which we now have on

' our list. Call and talk it over, and you will find some talking to interest you.

'fy- AND RESIDENCE LOTS: We have concluded to meet the demand for small
- lots of good rich land by dividing the large lots of the Qarnett Sub-Divisi-

into average sized building lote to give the people what they want, and will give
, good torms and cheap prices. LOOK THIS MATTER UP and ACT at ONCE.

7 , V. THERE Never was a Botter Time to invest in Medford property than right
t.' I now, and if you do NOT Sooure a Nice Home this Spring, yon will wonder in a
Tri, month from now how you came to be so short-sighte- d as to let the opportunity
jfVgoby.
-

I It will pay you to look over the List of Med-- 4

ford Property for Sale, by the
t
V

: I'. Roorue Rive-- r I .and ftamivm v.
In

g.over consider you with highest
'Bards."


